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TheschooDcr “George F. Baird,” Baird, 
from Providence for this port, put into 
Musquash harbor for shelter from the 
storm on the evening of Tuesday last. 
Captain Baird observing that the vessel 
was dragging her anchors and drifting on 
the reefs, slipped his cable and ran his 
vessel on the flats, where she now remains, 
afloat at high water, awaiting the first fa
vorable wind to proceed.

A correspondent writing from Ricbibuc- 
to, states that at midnight on Thursday 
last, daring the terrific gale which prevail
ed, the ship “Sunshine,” of Liverpool, 
Captain Hughes, detained in the harbor 
by the north-easterly winds, broke wwby 
from ber moorings at the wharf, qpd while 
being driven at a furious rate to leeward 

Sudden Death. was bro ht „„ by both anchor*, which
Mr. Daniel Carrol, a laborer,reason ^^^ for aDy eœergeneÿ.

Smyth street, died very suddenly yesterday |rom ^ wbarf gfl*
morning under the following circumstan- »,ter V *
'eék He had been in his usual health and 
at work daring the week and on Saturday 

home between eight and nine
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ly, the heat became overpowering exercise, which is considered a very hop caused them to be taken
.«ti-. cr m ., 225s* - - «»
to leeward was like a bia t , Afc opening of the Quebec Legiala- ^ piecing the several parts together,
and the alarm and excitemen hrnlld ture the Speech announced that the Privy ^ show» tt»%G tbe inurdei^d »ag was
ble. Great blocks of granite were shroud- L^l oTthe Empiribad been asked to obSTt fife ine|ee tn height
bed h, the fiam^auddes^ed with u^rd ^ tSSSStS^StBTki

vellous rapidity. “ ^ ite acts, approved by-the ilielster ot^SaltHX j^ld, with a moustache and whis
interior fittings of iron and gra declared void by the Supreme Court. k on both sides of hie lace and under

£&?|gsSS
0a,“ ^et”toW^‘hinTghtonin to'etaeth* tosw thet a horse attaokedwith it win da* ^,^,0 The Daily Tbihune » not excelled at «
mer street OQ -tended there Tbe gale die. Sixteen ceses are regoiiedni Boston. "the ^ mg taken from thei barrel àty advertising medium.
K^-timo «£d totbewest, and within*» week, the ÿioe ofaevetond. g£watohtil^tof «££Pg;

tbe fire rushed eastwsrdly towàrds State Ohio, have been working p that whatever cause induced the Tye old and wellSBtabliabed firm of John
street with great fury. All nightlong borse-stealing,and captured 13 hows. 6 toOTmmittbe dreadlol. Armstrong k Co. purpose retiring Irom
theofty'wos ^illuminated with the light ol buggies, 1wage,£**£**£ WK SStflS ,>5 £S5* -nsiLT an- j» order*,

its burning warehouses and morning harness, all ofw ^ arre8t. nnmbers ol peopto, eager to get aglim^e clear out their very large Hook of goo*,
dawned and found the flames still un- man named Kntjea, wh<TW neen 0f the dismembered and gbaatly bodv. As announce that they have marked
checked. Buildings were btowu up inttoU Vj -;jV / ÔeTÏÏ to ttS ’S ^ dow, price, ^to MfU M ***'
path of the destroyer, and every effort Tbe e6olerais spreading m Germany, theories as to m°intaiaing that it (eotghoald secure to them an immense
made to stay hie progress. Despair, how- Six ^ haye appeared in Dresden up to "^a?’ . „f political patters, while ^ jrom an classes who are in want of poUoe C(mrt

------  81 .ff .nJnîaircment that was given by j Li. a «si and a yomwlaay.fTbe |ioliee tbepoeket to lead to the «opposition that Dog Poisoning. lotto street, James O Connor, 38, Ireland,
many to those who nobly fought the fiend. authorities state the disease « only cholera ™,Ur^ton.7 The remains 0n Friday last a valuable retriever dog, «%Water

the helplessness of man and Ins lire I yef firemen ol tbe elty and surround- L Indiana^lis and Vincennes Railroad "^i^^w.it identifie»: dy having «eertai«d tbe Min time was ^ù^n SheffiddTst^!; fined *8rocb.

barriers in the midst of flame fanned by ^ towns—tor special trains brought tbe thrown from the track, a mile east of F J the tiBe that the body was bl by administering medicine, to save Martian. 0 ,,d torkine in
banners m toe 1 ^brigmlesof all the cities in the State a plank maliciously placed Reived at tbe sacred edifice and until ’ Va It is thought that tbe Obarle.Murray,

StinUrotod with Boston b, ntil- ^7b'e tLk. V engine was wrecked poisoned food mm thrown over into the
k . r , but it actually seems ss though some on- ^ ^ eDgiDeer ^an instantly ^^p^^tnight Zt the, w«e yar4 as there was no wa, lor anyone to

goods stored in them from the heat of a I q er- or tome unknown principle. No others were hurt. recognized as those * Abljah Ellis, iff 19 getin. _____ 8tob Lhhnrhood of Drnrv Lane • fined

caUedârhpreé# itiUfligS Are only proof I stoys wheB a conflagration is I school-house «Hickmans Mdto, iKa .. Sâlity where the deed was committed isa rapidly enervating.
against ordinary fires. The^ebrif^® | ^ngly irresistible thatitsnddenl, m«“- sjto bis*'mother and ^roKptte Beat» • M

sens tiveness.to attack, aw |tbooght getting it*> 4»a penitentiary] otherrinurocB X» 8,^, betive noon today while some of

,, ... mitted in some lonely or unfrequented part yr g. Dunlop's men were at work remov-
there more then ten years be would still of Cambridge bordering oei the bants ol ^ the maintopmast ol the ship '* Saror

private telegrams were r”e,’eu ‘“‘T! I be young and come out with a good trade. the riyer> and teconceal their work t ■ a, Walker's wharf, the slack
eit, during the prop*» of ‘he A :WKhant oC Venice laboring under the & the ening of Z of the etay, eaurod the m»t
matest Interest waaW^ ^ig rrom impression that tbe Nova Scotians are in a î*era?gome deep point, «opposing th« springing baek to snap «lib j=netion

--------------------- P®°Ple ,“‘xba^e „e indebted lor state of semi-barbarity has been making an the weight oi toe body woufd s. A tiw with tk, «.paKrt aod allow the latter to boigted bia umbreUa.
windward side of the town during the throe telegra ^ t ^ inflagration, effort to spread eirUisation. A gentleman krretowd ^ ,unning Ihti ta the deck below, the ^w er p«t o ^ ^ bome be waa strack by s hot,
nuriiur of fierce «ales like those that tb« 1 01 disnatebes merely in Haliiax received by the last English ^ diabolical as the murderers were. they the mizzeomast also breaking some six sharp, terrible stroke of lightning. He

ÎT, 3 few days? tbe. “e°t^ flames mail a letter from this Venetian which add to tbe grrot weight of t^ feet above tbe deck. At the time oi wora a gtcoi truss, and the lightning pene-
have prevailed for die last bw days? grong the oati,n^ _ The enoed by saying. “Having heard that barrels and so securely fastened and coo» m a rigger named Thomas I ^ bis „„ Bhirt, and "
There Is no power in the city that would ran up Summer ’ ^ fa to in Canada a considerable consump- ered toem as to t • henee the "d£ Sloven, residing on Smyth street, was in ol travels on the circuit round

it from destruction in such an «h. south .* oi W * K tionol glass beads, I take the libertyo. and^therefore buoyant, with another rigger body. Part of toe charge le.t the trass
tv_„—thinir to leeward of I thr0a~!‘ ^ . a Estate street sending you my price list,” &o. The Hall- ______ ....------ ---------- tbe mizzen heed, and the* were thrown j ^ biggjdeand passed down his right side

e. l-_mily Singer] emergen0y"1jv-,^tiT6destroved and Tlo_! *aD° nearly to the lax people feel indignant at the thought of LOCALS. with great violence to *” deck ,bi^j into the spring seat, tearing it to piecesThe StngerramllyvSIFeer wouldbe surely destroyed, imd w burned or b ™ "P “*"ys“mmer being mistake, for Indians, and probably ------ Sioven having bis arm broken and head I, knoeking down both his horses. His
Manufecturiy, J- itwouMbe difficult to save even the w£r.Jn**8^*"througb think that tos trader in the old world who For B list of Agents for the sale pf the U„rt. The other rigger escaped with some m bruised, and the skin

Howe—dLaWlqr \ Our great wooden I tÏ Zrontoe I could see them in no better light must he a ^^r^t page. I juries to hU ^

FAMILY SEWING MACtftNES I squares would make a flame which the aQd the northerly line to tbat many Halifax For advertisomente qf Manted, Lost, ^ b ^”fu, not 0f a dangerous natare. the toargè le”t theTr^nd
«I TOO brick and stone JgJ-- orTo Let, see Auction

_ | stand ft moment. Those who have be n | ^ ^ ‘-s -tlprB Htnod toe noble! dav.’” it says, “one sees creeping through column. j it is only surprising it has stood vtol^ ]”roa”h his shirt and overcoat at the
AU kinds of Sewing Machmes.Be- ^ fancied security are taught b“™^b!"L j most 0, the wholesale ^streets,in^ attempting to draw loads. New Adverttoements, It wonld appear that do blame em be at- ‘boulL, «id the balance traileditsway

paired and improved-_ |JLe is nose^ whatever against | filSSlSÎ Is ol smoking Ltih parli£AfiJ^tHl 7»* favor.
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houses and private resxdences m St. ^^‘“ ‘ch anxiety exists in insurance „ell as for the credit of their owners and oi their appearance in this lis . AUiaon at the instance and expense of the oiebed and somewhat paralyxed,tot sa^
John in a night. Acres of shingle- *+£ ^e effect the losses will pro- the city, be jed or shot. One of these F.Jl Stock 1872- Daniel Patton ____ tooMh^hetSTto îti the
roofe are ready to be ignited byaspark. dace ^ ^ A great many wretched animate, owned b, a truckman Customs Department-^ g ^ Eaeamberin, to. WUzv.l gS ^
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“M^Sc^caiBBtsoan secure the Daily traction at times of comparative calm Leorched, and many examples oi the noble g„ of ° fa^authority fn Tbe Portland Town Council meets this Tbig œorning they appeared and on pro-
TmB^ (”ePe-paid) at $6.30,0, $5, or when the flames are discovered U, and th. mronness o! man were given. AUteon eboro to str^,^ ^^er, evening. Lieiug the ramoval of toe obetruetions
postage paid at office oi and attacked before they get fairly The streets and wharves burned ara . th® 7D6a°(^r<!ance ^ the time honor- A young man belonging to Portland bad Lerelitgo. The Nav, Department at Washington

THE WEEKLY TBUjbNE L,,^ There have been oomplaintz Bummer, south ml» . of W”b,n8‘° ’ ^b ’ “^„ailiD1. witb bis sect, refused bis head badly cut by a bottle during a ----------- ! ia officially adviued oi the heroic conduct of
Is issued every Tuesday MWfl-a, and Lwant<rf perfection in the working of between Summer andMi^Ik Ji. • ^cu b ,8 ^ Ibe Judge, freotight jD iront of the liquor store ol D. Siriecription price qf the Daily Tribunx. Eogign T_ D. BoUro.ofthe United States

mailed in time^or the early .jpommg Apparatus, althongh no very Obi, °eT®D*lrLt^w Lather Square’ beine moved to^^ath thereat, okered the Sullivan, Water street, on Saturday ,lrî a year. New tulscrOers wdl atmm0I “ Iroquois,” who, at the nek of
trains, East and West. ^ ^ yet resulted. Federal, High, Mathew, Leather Square, being moved to wratn wag r(muc u from dote until December 31,1, hia own life, rescued from drowning the•b^Tv^P^^*^^^AsU8htdelSy^ retfagafire3t^r I Wato^Ce^ra^,’ DoacieT’ Kilby, ’ India,’ done;and*’e proceeding aroused subse- Ihe iitiie girl Rebecca McLciian.bura. 1873, <» payment of the yearly subsenp- Siameseenginee^a

at the office of delivery. mch a gale as has been sweeping «ver Coluuibia, Tileston’s Wharf, quently tS greatest indignation among all ed at the fire in Portland, dmd yesterday, | turn.________ Ltoiler in the riv^Mow Bangkok, China.
ADVERTISING 9AT«a. ]the town for dayspastwould^usem lientioe,g Wfaarfi Kuggia Wbarf pearl c]aaaeg ^ pbiiideiphians It is a^vü- froœ the effects of the injuries. Animal, to Ceurt. The rômmandiug officer of the “ Iroquois,’f"

The following are the rates charged for immense destructif of>property. It is Wbarl_ Ln-erpool Wharf, Otis ege that has long been judicially rec^pw; On Saturday niglfaB attempt was made TbomagClarkwasthia m<>raiogfined indetamilgtheoircamgtan0e.,8ay,:-
Trorient AdvCTtisemeots in Tm Taminm: therefore incumbent on the auttoontiee Wbarf> Spea„.a Wharf, Dillon’s Dry ed in Pennsylvania that Quakers may be to cnter tbe premises of Mr. Cluno, Ger- t..r a,;.;ng « cart horse withoulficenso- A t .iffct n’nln«k on the morning of the 38th 

For Advertisements of Governments, of the city to look sharply to the work- Doek> Fort H,U Wharf, Colbeare’s Wharf, permitted to wear their bate whenever main gtragt| by a window m the rear, t po]iee“ went for” the goats of Shef- L,t atagboatbelongingtotoe“Compra-
Corporetions.HailwayandStro.m^tCAe . fthefiregyatem. There is no one pakar’s Wharf, Arch Wharf, Harris wherever they please The case has been Thg noiM aiarmed tbe inmates and the fi,d Jt Saturday, and this morning d „ anchored about one hundred yards
j^ay.g*!!ia3A£» « «. or «. a*r » m.k« Wb-^K»’- w“'f' «*■■>*»■.»■“ .H. M y-.b b. «.fcriZS’ b-boU-
toinmento, first inaertion, 80 ete.; each neCeS8ary repairs, and the gambling, -------- ------------------------—- Phitedelphui, a „ Allison’s The anniversary services of the Brussels I animala he had permitted to roam, j erg_ blowing the wboie orewovtirboerd and
subsequent insertion, «0 eta. Pormdmary ^d often dilatory services of the several The number of the Living Aye lor Nov. mg instituted to proe . street Baptist and Centenary Methodist Uenry O’Nell promised to kill the | BOaldinc them most frightfully. One poor
mercantile Wmsient adwrtming, tort m- . are aU he has to depend up- 8 contains tbelullowieg noteworthy arti- removal from the bench. _________ Schools were held yesterday, suit- 1 0WDed and was let go. fellow (the engineer) was blown high insresasttsr— U.lTaw,„l ,u--r_. sssfessriasKe

got immediately, but if me engmeer» i Pray», oy •ryu,C9°” J A ------ «ion. „ ^ starboard gangway aad was followed by
are to make repairs on the alarrit President MeCosh; Franoe and the The Matllated corpse cf a Boetonman -----771,1, at toe Co- A dispatch to Luke Stewart, Efi., on =He 8aid_ .. i can save that
mLiltoierv tiheyshould receive positive Pmperora; An Hour with some T“” „4 floatlng iB Barrels in the Plan or St. John lor role at the Co ^ ^ ann0UD0e9 tbe total loss of man.,, i «.id, “No,” and discouraged
instructions 3ordingly without more Old People; A NewTheoryo. Volronoro, gariez Rive,. lomal Book Store, King Street. Pnce^ tbegcbooner -SeaKing,” owned b, torn- hOTmthe^ttompt. ro the •
delay The Chief cannot repair every with the continuation o _ ------ cents._______ self, A. Branscomb, Esq., and C p • my opinion, he would sink beloreassist-

nnd nersonallv test adjust I excellent serial, “The Burgomaster s Boston, Not. 9. Biological Lessons. Utile. The “S. K.“ which was on her pas- him ; but before l eould
break and pe yoften aa Family,” translated from the Dutch by Wednesday afternoon great excitement ,[ jn jmPart- rage from New York to Halifax, was eom- flnjgb my sentence Mr. Belles was over-

ferrts SSSr EEESEs«
the engmeers may cause a y I apd poetry. Tbe preceding weekly num- MoFaddeilj employed in the gas works at ni ht apd win meet aU who vessel was in charge of Oapt. T. Whelpley,

_ , , her contained valuable articles on E.ist Qjd Gambridge. row a barrel floating down ° . y- ire bi« power at the her commander having remained at home
It is said that astrong effort was made Earopgi 0ut tireet Grandmothers, or the cherleg RiTer, and went off in a boat "e a”X‘°“3 Wednesday evening next. owing to sickness in his family. The

behind the scenes at the Philadelphia sketobes from Montagu House, by the ^ towed y Mboro,as it was so heavy tost Royal Uot________ schooner, which was about 160 tons regis-
Convention to put a colored man mi the autbor of Flemish Interiors;" George fae CQuld not lilt jt int0 the boat. Scarcely Pttrtiea „bo have been using large num- ^ waa lost off Cape St. Mary. Captain 
Presidential ticket with Gen. Grant, and I Elliot’s Moral Anatomy; Gardening; The bad he got the barrel ashore when he saw t*™ of tbe Wheeler & Wilson Sewing ma- Qranville’s interest was insured 1er $3,000
that the representatives of the colored o0ionies end the Geneva Award, M. Gam- am>tbgr in toe river and went for it. obineg |or tbg !,,, eighteen years, say that witb u K Rannay, Esq.; Mr. Braneeomb’s

of the party were only satisfied betta and tbe Conservatives, etc. During bis absence bis brother workmen thg cogt for repairs has not averaged ten |1|0oowith R. Marshall, Esq. Mr. Stewart
after rooeiving assurances of official The subscription price of this 64 page prompted by cariosity to learn the contents eeotgeach per annum. Agency in this not insured. The vessel was valued
recocnition for their friends at an early weekly megaiine is 88 a year, or for 810 gf thg firgt diacovery broke open the barrel, ^ Academy of Music Building. at ^6,000. It is feared the Captain and
dav In accordance with these pledges, anyone ol the American $4 magazines is whco tbeywerea|œoatperaiyEed with fear —------- - all bands have perished. Barrels marked
and" in consideration of the victories won I .cut witb tbe Living Age for a year. Lit- upon tbe dia<0Te,y ot tbe shocking sight Advertise m t/ce Daily Tribun . “Sea King,” and portions of tbe wreck,
w th, stored RenubUcans of the South, | *ll A Gay, Boston, Publishers^ which was revealed to them. The men R,ui Another Daring Burglary have drifted, on shore.____  „
a^ strong effort te making to force a offioe-^Ise^rvic^7u. 8. stood still fo, “Yeral roeends, “-able to -t- boQr the A cable Wj- '* £ J”
gentleman of oolor into the Cabinet. UoTernlBeDtt have made a tour of the ter a ,,-gtejord andj^had suffic.cU gUver.platjngy eatabluhment of Mr. Wm.
The administration ohiefe are reported border towns ot Maine, accompanied by cause for a » . contents ot that Hillman, Charlotte street, was entered riva . . fire was discovered in the
to be very much at a loss how to pro- tbe United States Marshall. Arrests have amazement ior toe a^i » . l t a ^ .„ the rea, a=d about
ceed. They don’t wish to alienate the been made in several towns, and fine, have barrel was a dead e ^ $&Q of goodg tokeni AmoDg the art.clro ***•*£»£• yeatg
colored vote, and feel that the time has beenpaidin many instances ,or 8^!,n* am”t8C. ahowing, whoever tbe missing are a revolver belonging to Mr. 0. ed*thd | jemro Robinson, Esq., of the State Department atOttawa. Col.
hardly come for placing a colored man without Government license such thing, clasping tb* were,that H. Chandler, and a valuable set ot solid A telegn .-Southern,” on Coffin i, an old and well tried public officer,

tiKtsMsxt araaw; EEB2^2Hr SSawKs
as2psa tzzxXcTszjiz izæxr
for a seat at the Federal Council board, let Portland.
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MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, R B.k
Barn Burned.

A barn belonging to Mr. St**v“**r 
Norton stition, was burned oni”‘OTdey: 
It contained a large quantity ol bey and 
grain and a threshing machine. It is sup
posed that sparks from the locomotive 
caused tbe fire, as the wind was blowing 
from tbe railway and a train passed a short 
time before tiwfiro waa discovered.

ALL

/
Heavy Q**ey

ALSO: l

!
took tbe ground, carrying away ber fore
foot which will probably make it neoes- 
rory for ber to discharge a portion of her 
cargo to repair.

The schooner “Velocity," owned in 
Ricbibncto and partly loaded, went ashore 
on the flats, a little below toe town; and 
another large schooner, name unknown, 
lies grounded on the inside of the North 
Beach.

A telegram to Robert, Blair, Esq., an
nounces toe total wreck ol the hark • • Eu
rope,” on Cross Island, near Maohias, on 
the morning of Tuesday last, on ber pas
sage from Sydney, C. B., for this port, 
with coal. The captain and crew were 
saved and landed at Eestport. Tbe “Bu- 
ropa,” was built in Carleton by Mr. Olive 
in 1883, registered 897 tons, and was own
ed by Mr. Blair. In 1870 she was ie-snr- 
veyed st Liverpool, and since that time 
has been running under American Lloyds. 
A Is ter telegram to Mr. Blair from the 
captain states tbat he will be in St. John 
to-monow.

sep 11—ljdAw o’elbek^Aboetinidmght be complained of 
feeling unwell and took some salts and 
aenna prepared by his wife, after which he 
went to bed. He aroee sbortiy after end 

o’clock when he
l

was taken sick at the stomach kbd shortly 
after expired. The senna and salts was 
that usually taken by members of the 
family who bad never lelt any inconveni
ence in regard to them. An inquest was 
held by tioTOoer. Boris this morning and 
alter the examination of several witnesses 
a verdict ol death from natural causes was 
returned.
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SEWING MACHINESx_'
a gale. It has drown that not even 
omnito sad iron -walla can protect theWhere you can get then Repaired !

MACHINES soi»
A Vf.,, who has Ho Use for Lightning Bo*.

XX/- Tn-o-ARimeiltsl^iof Hoeton and the surrounding towns fegtaa gens tiveness.to attack, a willing getting into the penitentiary
Weekly Investanenw | m^letochecktheprogre88<rftiie I ^ tyL^’ ^A I -Tdo “i? Ldro.u he didn’t .ta,

of I nnvate telegrams were received

St John if ft fire should get thoroughly | 
hold of a block of buildings on the

From the Topeka (Kin.) Nmt, Nov. 1.
H. O. Beard, Esq., a farmer, aged about 

39 years, and living in Monmenth town
ship, about nine miles lrom the city, hitch
ed up hie team on Monday last and started 
for topeka. It was then raining, and he 

When about one

Satisfaction Gnarwiteeed or I Whst <#Uie*,yt*iid themhe 
Money BefundecL . h ghouid get

our
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the daily tribune

Is issued every afternoon from the 
office,

Ho. 51 Prince William Street.

jBrave1 Ensign Belles.

I

1

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
• Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles found.

Houses to Let,
- *1Removals,
Ac., Ac.,

......... ou„______ , not exceeding
five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, snd>« 
cents for each additional hi*-

Marriage Notices, 56 els.; Deaths 35 
cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in 
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALKS, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be mode at' 
the counting room, on the pout liberal 
terms. Transixnt ABViwriRXMXNTs, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must be
PREPAID.

QT Advertisers in Tot Daily Tribune 
will insure proper dteplay and aecuieoyin 
their advertisements by sending toe manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
aie respectfully solicited to eonsider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune id tbe dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
Tot Tribune has already secured ■ large 
circulation in the city, while the rotes on 
tbe afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily. 

j$. McLEOD, Business M

1

A Chicago police Sergeant, who j'oined
the forde twelve years ago a poor man, has ,j
accumulated $100,000, and resigned to 
give another poor but honest man an op
portunity.

Beene, a street car; time, evening; 
dramatis personae, two gentlemen in call
ing attire: First gentleman, briskly— 
Well ! who is going to be bored to-night?” 
Second gentleman, as briskly—" I don’t | 
know. Where are you going ?”

The resignation ol Hon. Adams G. Arehi- | 
bald, Lt.-Uovernor ol Manitoba, has beori J 
finally accepted. The Toronto Mail says 
tbat it is rumored that the vacant office 
has been given to Col. W. Coffin, of late 

Chief of tbe Ordnance lands branch
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